A-Rawlo
   Tax Free 2000
Abyssinian Creole
   Sexy Beast 2005
Air 2 A Bird
   Crow Hill 2010
Amos Miller
   Amelation 2001
Art of Verse
   Atop a Starlit Canopy 2010
Big World Breaks
   4 Those Lost... 2009
Black Stax
   Black Stax 2010
Blue Scholars
   Bayani 2007
   Blue Scholars 2005
   Cinemetropolis 2011
   Long March EP 2005
Boom Bap Project
   Circumstance Dictates 2001
   Reprogram 2005
Cancer Rising
   Search for the Cure 2005
Central Intelligence
   The Awakening 2015
Champagne Champagne
  Private Party  2012
Che-V
  Charles  2011
Choklate
  Sound Sessions Vol. 1  2005
Common Market
  Black Patch War  2008
  Common Market  2006
Crisis NW
  Makeshit  n.d.
D Valley
  Hotels & Trap Houses  2014
D.A. _A.S.C.
  2.0  n.d.
D'Black
  Ali’Yah  2009
Decurrian
  Visions of a Blind Man  2007
Dim Mak
  Separated Joints V.1  2006
DJ B-Girl
  Love or Fate  2007
DJ Risk One
  Joints & Jams  2006
Don't Talk To The Cops!
  Let’s Quit  2012
  Regular Show  2011
DP Durranged Pitt
The Ending Iz Near  
Dyme Def  
  Sex Tape  2010  
  Space Music  2007  
Eastern Parallel  
  MC Grabs Mic  2006  
Frameworks  
  Hello World  2005  
Fresh Espresso  
  Bossalona  2013  
  Glamour  2009  
Freshcoast Variety  
  Think Tank  n.d.  
Gabriel Teodros  
  Sun to a Recycled Soul  2001  
  Lovework  2007  
  Westlake: Class of 1999  2009  
  Children of the Dragon (with AirMe)  2014  
  Evidence of Things Not Seen (with SoulChef)  2014  
Gameboy (AKA 80’s Baby)  
  Born Leader  2007  
  It’s Already a Classic  2010  
Garnette  
  Nothin’s Good Enuf  2003  
Gmk  
  Songs for Bloggers  2009  
Grayskul  
  Creature  2005  
  Bloody Radio  2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deadlivers</td>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graymaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grynch</td>
<td>My Second Wind</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry 1.5</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timeless EP</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perspective</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helladope</td>
<td>Helladope</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homegrown</td>
<td>Homegrown</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Pinder</td>
<td>Backpack Wax</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Careless</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake One</td>
<td>White Van Music</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamil Suleman</td>
<td>Ego’s Last Stand</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT the Bigga Figga</td>
<td>Soultree</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juga Hill</td>
<td>Pre-Album Chapter 3 (One Way)</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JusMoni</td>
<td>Ready for Life</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.R.U.E</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K.R.U.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Kate</td>
<td>Flatland</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khingz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cold Hearted in Cloud City  2009
From Slaveships to Spaceships  2009

Kid Sensation
- Rollin’ With Number One  1990
- The Power of Rhyme  1992
- Seatown Funk  2006

Knot Impressed & Sam Judah
- 7 Days in the Same Clothes  2009

Kownmads
- The Knewbook  2012

Knox Family
- Knox Family EP  2009

Kore Ionz

Language Arts
- Language Arts  2007
- Gravity (with Def D)  2007
- Roll With the Winners  2010

Macklemore
- The Language of My World  2005
- The Unplanned Mixtape  2009

Mad Rad
- White Gold  2008

Mad Season
- Above  1995

Malice & Mario Sweat
- Enjoy:Like:Love  2013

Merman & Jamal
- Look Listen and Learn  1999
Metal Chocolates
   Metal Chocolates 2011
Moorphues Magnetik
   Leadership 4 2010
Nam
   Exhale 2008
Natural Truth 206
   Natural Truth 206 2006
Neezie Pleaze
   Pleaze Believe 2006
Nitro Fresh
   Nitroduction 2010
Notion A
   Late Nights Until Now 2008
One Be Lo
Optimus Rhyme
   He Dies in Rocket School 2007
Othello
   Alive at the Assembly Line 2007
Petty-P
   Petty-P 2010
Physics
   Future Talks 2007
   High Society EP 2009
   Love is a Business 2011
   Tomorrow People 2012
   Wish You Were Here 2015
Populis
Populis EP 2015
RA Scion
  Apostrophe EP 2003
  Live & Learn 2004
Ricky Pharoe & Tru-ID
  Te Key With No Lock 2008
Rockwell Powers & Ill Pill
  Kids in the Back 2009
Saturday Knights
  Motorin’ 2007
Scribes
  Summertime Sampler 2009 2009
Seance
  Preliminary 2007
Shabazz Palaces
  Of Light 2009
  Shabazz Palaces 2009
  Black Up 2011
Shapeshifters
  The Remix Tape 2009
Shaprece
  Molting EP 2014
Silas Blak
  1986 Closet Manifestoes 2012
  Silas Sentinel 2007
Sir Mix-A-Lot
  Swass 1988
  Seminar 1989
  Mack Daddy 1992
Chief Boot Knocka 1994
Return of the Bumpasaurus 1996
Daddy’s Home 2003
Sirens Echo
Psalms of the Siren 2003
Sleep of Oldominion
Christopher 2006
The SOL
The Ride 2009
Soul Merchant Guerrilla Tribe
Guerrilla Music 2004
Soul Merchants
The Merchandise n.d.
Soul Plasma
The Soul Affect 2006
Source of Labor
Stolen Lives 2001
Specs One
Return of the Artist 2004
State of the Artist
SeattleCaliFragilisticExtraHellaDopeness 2010
Taybot
Estrella: The Good Mixtape 2007
THEESatisfaction
awE naturalE 2012
Theoretic
Theoretics 2011
TomPepe
CupaTea 2010
UGM

Isn’t It Wonderful  n.d.

Compilations

911 Amerika  2002
Sportn’ Life Records  2003

Unknown Artists

A Ripple in Time  2001
A Ripple in Time_The Instrumentals  2001